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Review No. 131529 - Published 13 Dec 2022

Details of Visit:

Author: Big_man_tyron
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 12 Nov 2022 10:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Free and easy parking, Staff are polite and very welcoming.

The Lady:

Zara is an absolute stunner. She is beautiful sexy and very seductive stare he can make you melt
by just looking at you. her body is to die for with all the curves in all the right places.

The Story:

I'm not new to Ego and they have some very sexy lady but oh my gosh Zara is out of this world, I
had been out in MK the night before so took the opportunity to visit Zara before I went home my
only regret is that the time I was in MK Zara was only available for 30 min. but seeing here photos
online I could not go home without seeing her and wow the pics are good but Zara in real like is so
much more stunning. her touch was soft and naughty and she loves to tease I loved having her
naked body touching mine. I was then told to turn over where there was more teasing with her
breast brushing over my face and the nipples running over my lips then Zara got to work on my ever
so stiff cock which she had stand to attention pretty much strait away. Zara stoked my cock getting
faster the slower until I could not resist it any more, my explosion was out of this world. next time I
visit I will defiantly be seeing Zara for well over an hour I think i'm in lust lol 
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